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and ail that. Capital man o! business."
in bier eagerness to follow tlie con-

versation IMary turned towards the
speaker, for the flrst time lie aw ýhow
pretty she was.

'Il hope," lie sald courteousiy, "that
my cigar does not annoy you; If so I
will tlirow it aws-y."

"lIt does not annoy me s-t ail, I arn
acoiustomed to smoke," slie replied
qulckly, a feeling of burning sliarne
ts-king possession o! lier as s-be refleot-
ed that lu a few days t.lme lie miglit see
lier s-mong the !s-ctory bauds, wlieu lie
would no longer accord lier tlie defer-
ence due to a lady.

The young inen continued their cou-
versation, whicb was principally upon
hunting a-nd s-port geners-lly.

"And," contiaued the man, wlio was
goiag to s-tay at Willowbridge, 'Il can
tell you the meet there is 'first rate. No
fewer than front five to seven hundred
men sometirnes a-ssernble lu Wes-tlake's
greunds. He gives a good breakfast,
and s-lws-ys mounts me."

lntrociuce me, my des-r boy."
11 would If you were liere at the

riglit time. 'But you will be enjoylng
yourself lu London."
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street; she went ýto bed at once ans
slept until nine the 'next morning, ris
ing refreslied and restored.

She arrived at Wiilowbridge in tliE
;aqteruoon. The farm looked pes-cefu
and quiet, she was more than tlisnkfIU
that lier arduous journey ws-s over. AM
ter tea, wlicl was served in a prlinl
tive fashion, ishe wandered about thl
uinpruned orchard, thinking fs-r sa{dd0ý
thouglits than girls usually bave, tbwl
weait to cliurch.

The churcli was comps-ratively new
It was built next to the ivy-coverei
ruin wblch, until a £ew years s-go h5.E
been the isole place of worship fO
Church ot JEngl.and people. Dissenl
flouri*shed in Wlllowbrldge, andtfr
service was scantily attended s-t th
parlsli churcli, consequantly es-ch mel
ber of the congregation was dIstInct1

visible.
Mary seated lierself at the end c

the churcli. Before long Mrsi. WestlaC
came in accompan.ied iby a hnndsonfl
well-dressed glrl-who looked roun
hier as If she had corne to witness
show and thouglit lierself. rather abov
lt-and by Ronbld.

His face wore a preocoupied 100
during the sermon-which thougli we
meant, ws-s flot partioularly Interestili
-and s-t last he turned bis liesd rouai
She was aws-re that, ie, hll caugl
siglit of lier, but liescrupulously avoi,
ed looklng again, s-nd on les-ving ti]
r-hurcli with bis Pa-rty did nlot so muc
as glance lu lier dIrection. It was r
doulit r1ght, but s-ha feit, vexed.

-Sbe remained in rhumbh uatIl tl
voluritsry vias finis-led, then walkE
slowly towards the farm. Haîf we
down the Muil she met Ronald Wes
l.ake, wlio bad escorted his mother s-r
frlend home, and returned quickly.

&Jam rejolced that you have retiir
la I safety," lie isald. "lAnd

tliank you very much for wr
ing. Your letter ws-tne greateat PC
sible relief to me. For your own as-l
1 suppose il mnust not detalu you a'
longer In c onversation lu the e4glit
tlie village, but corne to me at ni,
o'clook tomorrow morulng at my offl<
sad tben I wlll give you seime partic
lars. Good-u!glit."

He w'as about toi raise bLis bat wl',
agaln tlmely recollection preveut,
him.

'Il suppose," he said somewliat b)
terly, "1that I must not pay ye t
ordins-ry civillty due to a lady. DO
understand that In public you wlsli 1
to treat ,you ouly as a mli band?"

'Tlien i must nlot ralse my'bat
you. Good Heavens! wbat a world
live, In!"'

The momentary burst of irrits-ti
caused ber to, laugli. '$,Goed-nlg
Sir," alie replied demurely, "a-nd tha
you for, gîving me work'"

uHe frowned and weut aws-y, thil
Iag tbat no girl dressed In ýcos-tly
tire liid ever looked eo sweet as tÈ
girl ln ber plain white blouse and b
and black stklrt. There was a finishi
everything %-be wore, wblclý stahIf
lier uumlstakably, sad lie dreaded I
xems-rks lie knew she wouid be H
Jected to from the factory girls.

The meeting baild cheered ber,
proved bis offer of frlendsblp lad bE
reai. 'It Is as lie salid," s-be tboug
"for niy sake lie must lie careful."

She presented lierseif at bis off
punctually at ulue o'clock tbe n
moraiug. He shootk bands wIth 1
and told ber to sit dçwu.

"1Now," lie said, 'Il wau-t to b
*about'this journeY of yours. How

you accomplishl t, you, a delleate 9
wben somietimes, as 1 before salit, e,
experlenced moormen lose their wa

"1 bave trs-velled a good deal abro
1 bave doue a good des-I of Alp

*cllming. You kaow different pec
have different gifts and 1 bave a w
derful facility for finding my N
about. 1 neyer forget a road, or

1main features of la locality. 1 CO
1draw a m-ap from meimory o! the 1

I went."
"You are a -very clever girl," lie

admlrlngly. "You ms-de mne terri
anxlous ¶lntil youTr letter -came. 1 Vý
d'ered about on tlie (Moor for hourI
niglit. I dou't $know wlietlir I dii
expeet to comea scross-yaur des-d bol
lie q-ald wltli a laugli.

t "But really I encountered1 no dan

& RINDING, you mes-n. Wbat aG ucly dog you are." And,,
ti akcontiuued until the

Eddystone was reaclied, and some of
the party lauded.

Mary rernained on board. site wss
tired, and alie preferred sltting still
ud ws-tcblng the water on the lovely
warm evening. Wlien the passeugers
had deps-rted s-be found that shle and
oa of tlie young men were tlie oaiy
two wbo bs-d remalned behiud. Hie
ws-s tail and goad-dooking, witli a frank
fce snd gentleinauly -figure; lis fs-ce

was brown anud clesn as-en, -ad alie
thouglit lie lad the cut o! a Naval of-
ficer. H{e was casting about lu is
mInd for sorne pretence for addressing
hier wlthout givlng offence. An idea s-t
lengtli oocurred to, bln.

'I suppose," le said, "tlat you are
interested, like most people, lu our
s-lips. The fleet Iylug yonder is mast
coqne lu !rorn the manoeuvres. If you
are a strauger ta Filyrnouth ms-y I tell
you their us-mes?"

"Tlink you very ýmuai, I should lîke
to know tlier," sbe replled pleasaiutiy.
It seerned ta lier absurd that two, peo-
pie sltting aide by sîde sliould looki on
one auotlier as enemies s-ud not bie able
te exehauge a word.

iTbe sts-teiy fleet waa lylng s-at an-
char, battleshlps, crulsers, gun-vessels,
preps-rstory to dispersing. It required
very good eyes-igbt to, dlstingulali thens
-ps-rt, for they were at a considers-ble

distance, but lie performed bis ts-sk
credlts-bly, and gave s- great ms-ny Iu-
terestlug ps-rticula.rs concerning es-ch
slp.

"Yeu know a grat deal s-bout thens,"
s-le ald.

He iauglied. 'II ouglit to sa I beloug
to one of ten. Isam ln thieNavy."

"Itlndeed ?"
'IýWhy does this surprise you?"
111 suppose It is becs-use R did not

tliuk (Naval officers would patronise
shore boats."

I"Weli, It does seern ratier a.bsurct.
The fs-ct ls 1 -have a friend ataylng witli
me usbore, wlic la down frons London,
consequently lie lîkes to, le always own
the water, and as tliere ws-s nothing
elise to be doue tii evening we
tliougbt we would corne out laere.
can't'be s-lws-ys taklng lins out ln
lauuohes aud torpedo destroyers, you
know, seelng tiat I a-m ouly' leuten-
ant"

'iHer spirits rose; human conspanion
slip, wlien congen~ial, lis -very sootblng.
She was uot aSuffragette, and dld nol
lok on men s natural eneinies, ou tis
contrary, she fran-kly s-cknowledged tc
hlklng their Society.

"Are you maklug s-ny stsy lu Ply
uioutli7" as-lad the Naval officer.

,Il arn not."
(Prudence came to ber aid, she dl

vulged uothIug eoncernIug lierseîf, sa<È
at the end of the conversation Ire couli
aseertaiu notling about lier. "Perliap,
a young mrnsrad worns-," lie thouglit
"'auybow a thorougl lady."

The passengars now came on board
She liesrd thie offleer'a friend wblsper
"Sly dog!" and, feeling vexed, rnoveî
ta the otlier sida o! the steamer, taini
care not to lsad tilI everyoue aine liai
doue s-o. Her lodglug was lu a quie

£atblimbe'
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